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BRYAN MARES A STATEMENT

8aji Jadg Parker it the Victim of a Mis-

taken Fartj Policy.

CANDIDATE GROWS IN POPULARITY

TirWel Had Rapport ( All Bolters el
Past Two Campalaas, bat D.

(cat Is Greater Than la
Either ( Them.

(Continued From .First Page.)

In the two preceding campaigns. He oon-tlnue- s:

The experiment has been a costly one
and It la not likely to be repeated during
the preeent generation-- . The eastern dem-
ocrats were also deceived. They were led
to believe that the magnates and monopo-
lists who coerced the voters In 1W and
supplied the enormous campaign fund In
both U9ff and 114 would help tb demo-
cratic party If our party would only be
less radical. The corporation press aided
In this dpreptlon and even the republican
pspnrs professed an tinsflflxh drslre to help
build up the democratic party. Tho clrcili n
has opened the eyes of the hundreds of
thousands of honest and well-meani- dem-
ocrats who a few months ago favored thereorganisation of the parly. There men
now see that they must either go Into therepublican party or Join with the demo-
crats of the west and south Into making
the democratic Dartv a Doallive. bthIvhand progressive reform organization. There
Is no middle ground.

Bryan's Fatare Coarse.
Mr. Bryan did what he could to prevent

the reorganization of the democratic party;
when hn failed In this he did what he oould
to aid Parker and Davis In order to secure
such reforms and others were some vital
ones promised by their election. Now that
the campaign Is over he will assist those
who desire to put the democratic army
once more upon a fighting basis; he will
assist In organising for the campaign of
1WH. It does not matter so much who the
nominee may be. During the next threeyears circumstances may bring Into the
arena some man especially fitted to carry
the standard. It will be time enough to
nominate a candidate wlu.n we are near
enough to the campaign to measure the rel-
ative availability of those worth to be
considered, but we ought to begin now to
lay our plans for the next national com-paig- n

and to form the Una of battle. ,
Provisions of New Platform.

The' party must continue to protest
against a large army, against a large navy
and to stand for the iiideMndenee of the
Filipinos, for Imperialism adds the menace
of militarism t,o the corrupting Influence
of commercialism, and yet experience has
shown that however righteous the party's
position on this subject, the issue does not
arouse the people as they can be warned
by a question which touches them Imme-
diately and Individually. The Injustice done
to the Filipinos Is not reached as It should
be or as we resent a wrong to ourselves,
and the costliness of Imperialism Is hidden
by the statistics and by our indirect sys-
tem of taxation. While the party must

. maintain Its position on this subject, it
cannot present this as the only Issue.

The party must also maintain its position
on tne tarirr question, tto answer hats been
msde to the Indictment against the high
tariff, and yet, here, too, the burden of the
tariff system Is concealed by the .method
in which the taxes are collected. It cannot
be made the sole issue in a campaign.

The party must renew its demand for an
Income tax, to be secured through a con
stitutional amendment, in order tuat wealthmay be made to pay Its share of the ex-
pense of the government. Today we are
collecting practically all of our federal rev-
enue from taxes upon consumption, and
these bear heaviest upon the poor and light
upon the rich. ,

Mast Stand by Bimetallism.
The party must' maintain Its position In

favor of bimetallism. It cannot surrender
Its demand for the use of both gold and
liver as the standard money of the coun-

try, but the question must remain In abey-
ance until conditions so change as to bring
ins puuuo again lace 10 Iare witn tailingprices and rising dollars. This, therefore,

I cannot be made the controlling lseue of

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL,

v Few People Know How Useful It la. In
Preserving; Hsalth. aud Beamy. .

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal la
tb aaiest and roost efficient disinfectant
and purifier ln'naUire, but tew realise' its
yalu when taken Into Abe human system
for tlia same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the mora you
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities
always present In the stomach and Intes-
tines and carries them out of 'the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating oolong and
other odorous vegetables. '

Charcoal effectually clears ,and Improves
the complexion, if whitens the teeth and
further act as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic. '.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col-
lect in the stomach and bowels; it disin-
fect the mouth and throat from the poison
of catarrh. f

All druggists sell charcoal in one form
or another, but probably the best charcoal
and the most for the money Is in Stuart's

harooai Lozenges; they are composed el
)be finest powdered Willow charcoal and

'other harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or, rather, in the form of Urge, pleasant
tasting lozenges, tho- - charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The daily use of 'these losenges will soou
tali la a much improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer' blood, and the beauty of
it is that no possible harm can Tesult from
their continued Use, but, on the contrary,
great benefit.... ...ijunaio pnysician, in speaking of the

At or charcoal, says: "I advu.
L'a Charcoal Lozenge to all patients

Buffering from gas u. la the stomach - and
bowel and to cleas. the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth and throat; J
also believe the liver is greatly benefited
by the dally use of them; they cost but
twenty-fiv- e cent a box at drug stares, andalthough In soma sense a patent prepara-
tion, yet I believe I get more and better
charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Losenges
than in any ot the ordinary charcoal tab-UU- ."

Ch rites Les Than All Others

DR.
McGREW
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Treats all forma of .
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the contest upon which we are entering.
The trust question presents the most

acute phase of the contest between demi-e-rarj- r

and plutocracy, so far ss economic
Issues sre concerned. The president vir-
tually admits that the trusts contributed
to his csmpiilgn fund, but he denies thst
they received any promise of aid or im-
munity. No well Informed person doubts
that tne large corporations have furnished
the republican campaign fund during the
campaigns of lt, ISM) and 1!4, and no one
can answer the logic of Judge Parker's
arraignment of trust contributions. The
trusts are run on business prlnclp.es. They
do not subscribe millions of dollars to cam-
paigns unless they are paying for favors

grsnted or purchasing favors for fu-
ture delivery. The weakness of Judge
Parker's position was that the charge was
made at the clone of the campaign, when
It was neutralized by a counter charge.
The trusts carfnot be fought successfully
by any party that depends upon trust
funds to win the election. The democratic
party must make Its attack upon the truxts
so vehement that no one will suspect of
secret sld from them. It will he to Its

If It will begin the next campaign
with an announcement that no trust contri-
butions will be accepted and then prove Its
sincerity by giving the public sccess to its
contribution list. In public enterprises the
names of contributors are generally made
public In order to denote the character and
purpose of the work.

' Roosevelt's Opportunity.
President Roosevelt has four years In '

which to make good his declaration that i
no obligations were incurred by the accept- - !

ance of trust funds. lie will disappuint
either the contributors or the voters. If
he disappoints the contributors, the trust
question may be put In the process of set-
tlement. If lie disappoints the people, they
will have a chance to settle with his party
four years hence. "Death to every private
monopoly" munt be the slogan of the party
in this question; any other position is a
surrender. The platforms of IvoO and 1904

declare that a private monopoly Is inde-
fensible and Intolerable, and this declara-
tion presents the Issue upon the trust ques-
tion.

The party must continue Its defense of
the Interests of the wage-earner- s; It must
protect them from the encroachments of
capital. The fact that the laboring men
have not always shown tholr appreciation
of the party's position ought not to deter
the party from doing Its duty In regard to
them. The labor question Is not one that
concerns employers and employes alone;
It concerns the entire community and the

at large have an Interest In thefieople of labor controversies; for
that reason they must Insist upon remedial
legislation In regard to hours and arbi-
tration; and they must so limit the author-
ity of the courts in contempt cases as to
overthrow what is known as government
by injunction.

The party must continue Its opposition
to national banks of Issue and must insist
upon divorcing the treasury department
from Wall street. .

The purty must continue Its fight for
the popular election of senators and for
direct legislation wherever the principle can
be applied, it must not oniy mninimn u

on old Issues, but it must advancefosltlon consideration of new questions as
they arise.
State Ownership of Public Utilities.

"It takes time to direct attention to an
evil and still more time to consolidate senti-
ment In favor of a remedy, and Mr. Bryan
Is not sanguine enough to believe that all
the reforms that he favors will at once
be endorsed by any pnrty platform, but he
will proceed to point out the reforms which
he believes to be needed. Among them may
be mentioned the postal telegraph system,
state ownership of railroads, tne election
of federal Judges for fixed terips and the
election of postmasters by the people for
their respective communities. Instead of
hsvlng the government controlled by cor-
porations through officers chosen by the
corporations, we must have a government
of the people, by the people and for the

a government administeredfieopie the Jeffersonlan maxim of "equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none." Hope and duty point the way. To
doubt the success of our cause Is to doubt
the triumph of the right, for cure Is nnd
must be the cause of the masses. "With
malice toward none and charity for all '

let us begin the campaign of 190R; let us
appeal to the moral sentiment of the coun
try ana arraign me ponuiea ui um icuun
can party before the bar of the public
conscience.

PARKS THANKS HIS SUPPORTERS

Says Mission of Democratic Party la
Not Tet Accomplished.

ESOPUS, N. Y., Nov. 9. Judge Parker
tonight gave to the press an open letter
addressed to '"The Democracy of the Na-

tion," In which he thanked those In charge
of his campaign work and declared that
the people will soon realize that "the tariff-fe- d

trusts are absorbing the wealth of
the nation." He said that when that time
comes, the people will turn to the demo-

cratic party for relief. In his letter Judge
Parker says he shall never seek a nomina-
tion for public office. He discusses the dif-

ficulties encountered by the cjmocrats In
making their campaign this year ' and
makes suggestions on i harmony in the
party. Concluding the Judge says he doe
not hesitate to say that the great moral
question that confronts the democrats la
"shall the trusts and corporations be pre-
vented from contributing money to control
or to aid In controlling elections T"

The letter follows:
ESOPUS, N. Y.. Nov. . To the democ-

racy of the nation: Our thanks are due to
the members of the national committee and
to the executive committee in charge of
the campaign for the most unselfish and
brlUUnt party service. All that It was
possible for men to do they did, but our
dlftioulty was beyond the reach of party
managers.

I am most grateful to them and wish
In this general way to extend my thanksto the workers, as vwell as to the rank
and hie, all over the country. I know how
hard they struggled nunlnst overwhelming
odds and I only wish I could take each
one by the hand and thank him.

Deeply ns I regretted leaving the bench
at the time of It, in the presence of over-
whelming defeat, I do not lament It. I
thought It was my duty. In the light of
my present information, I am now even
more confident that I did right. I shall
never seek a nomination for public .office,
but I shall, to the best of my ability, serve
the party that has honored me, and
through the party serve my country. The
party has In the near future a great mis-
sion. Before long the people will reuliio
that the tariff-fe- d trusts and Illegal com-
binations are absorbing the wealth of tho
nation.

Then they will wish to throw off these
leeches, but the republican party will not
aid them to do H, for Its leaders appre-
ciate too well the uses to which the mon-
eys of the trusts can be put in political
campaigns.

When thattime comes, and come It will,
the people will turn to the democratic
Durtv for relief, and the Dartv should be
ready-cread- y with an organisation of pa-
triotic citizens covering every election dis-
trict, who are willing to work for the love
of the cause: on organization supported by
as many town, city, county and state off-
icers as we are able to elect in the mean-
time.

We entered this ' canvass with every
northern, western and eastern stale,' save
one. lo republican control. This gave to
that party a large army of officeholders,
reaching Into every hamlet, many of whom
gladly followed the examples set for them
by the members of the president's cabinet
In devoting their time and services to the

To accomplish much In thisfarty.however, we must forget the difficul-
ties of the past. If any one suspects bis
neighbor of treebhery, let him not hint of
his. suspicion. It he knows he has deserted
us, let him not tell It. Our forces nave
been weakened by divisions. We have
quarreled at times over If
we would help the people. If we would fur-
nish- an organization through which they
may be mlieved of a party thst has grown
so corrupt that It will gladly enter Into
partnership with trusts to secure mnnevs
for election purposes, we most forset ths
differences of the past and begin this day
to build up, wherever It may he needed, a
broad and effective organisation, and we
must by constant teaching through ths
press and from the platform apprise the
peonle of the way the vicious tariff circle
works.

We must bring home to them st other
than election times the fsct that moneys
contributed to the reoubllcan party by thetrusts Is not only dishonest money, hut It
Is sven thst the trusts msy. without
hindrances tska a much larger sum from
ths tvorO. In the presence of a defeat that
would take ewy all neTirl -- wNtlnn,
were ft true thst otherwise It taassd me,
f do net hesitate to say that in mv eulnlon
trie moral question which now
coTrnt ns Is:

"WhTl the trusts snd corporations be
from eontrOiiitln wnnn to control

or e aid In controlling elertlnna?"
rtrh sit Hca ss I cr reader In that ftr

iTiv ohor direction will r1d'v he ren'ed.
rd I be the ea tlnn. as a fellow

worker, of every demrw--a n h rwntrv.
ALTON K P RKKR,

The telegraph office at Rosefnont ladge
wss dismantled today after ths dsv's busi-
ness. Judge Psrker satd 'tAB.leht-4h.e- jt hK
pises' for the future. were ret dn1teK'
made, but thst soon he wmilrt he In harness
agatn. Tt Is generally believed hers that
be win rngsfsw m the irvf law In
New Torh.i fure-ine- - partnership with
mm wen established firm.
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RUSSIA ACCEPTS CONVENTION

All is Now Ready for Appointmsnt of Com-

mission of Inquiry.

WILL PAT DAMAGES TO' GERMANY

Inquiry Settles Pact that Rattle Squad-

ron Fires A Flahlag Vessel Sonn-ta- g

and Prompt Agreement
Is Reached.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. a. m.-F- lnal

detail covering the Anglo-Russia- n

convention regarding the North sea incident
have been completed by the acceptance by
Russia In writing of certain point. Invi-

tations will now be Issued jointly by the
two governments to the United States and
Franca to appoint admirals to serve on the
commission, which will meet at the earliest
possible moment In Paris to select the fifth
member. In case of the failure of the four
admiral to agree as stated In these dis
patches, the two powers will auk a sovcr
elgn to name him. Although neither Rus
sia nor Great Britain pledges Itself in ad
vance to punish the offenders, both agree
to accept the finding of the commission,
thus imposing upon each other a moral ob
ligation to deal with any culpability es
tablished, according to the laws of the re
spective countries.

The Russian Inquiry Into the reported fir-

ing on the German Ashing vessvl Sonntag
by the Russian second Pacific squadron In

the North sea on October 21, having estab-
lished to the satisfaction of the authorities
that one of the warships did fire upon the
German vessel, with the result that it lost
fishing nets, Russia ha agreed to pay full
compensation to the owner of the Sonntag.

Lssftilowss on Arbitration.
LONDON, Nov. 9. Lord Lansdowne, in

the absence of Premier Balfour at the his-

toric lord mayor' banquet held tonight,
made a strong plea for peace and arbitra-
tion on behalf of the British government.
Lord Lansdowne pointed out to a large and
rather unsympathetic audience that arbi-

tration was the only way that the North
aea dispute with Russia could have been
equitably settled and almost in the same
breath drew a vivid picture ot the horrors
of the struggle now proceeding In the east.
Between the lines of every reference the
foreign minister made to the Russo-Japanes- e

war was an urgent plea, amounting
almost to a demand, that It might be set-

tled by arbitration. It was a carefully pre-
pared statement made before what 1 con-

sidered the most representative gathering
of leading men In Great Britain. As such
it was generally Interpreted as a bolder
bid for intervention than has yet emanated
from any neutral power.

Secretary Hay has received assuranoes,
not official, but sufficient, from Great Brit-
ain and Mexico that they stand prepared
to negotiate arbitration treaties with Amer-
ica on the llness of that recently concluded
between France and the United States,
consequently the State department will pro-
ceed at once to complete the whole fabric
of treaties so a to have them ready for
submission to the senate when it meet
again December 6.

EVENTS ON TUB RINMNU TRACKS

Go Between Wins Stony Brook Selling;
Stake at Aqueduct.

NEW YORK!, Nov. 9. Go Between, on a
heavy track, won the Stony trouk. selling
stake at Aqueduct today. Tulotle rieatuer
made the pace to well in.o the stretch,
where Go Between and Lo.d Bauge closed,
and In a driving niiUh Go Between won ty
a nose from lxiru Bauge, with Thistle
Heather third. Results:

First race, seven turlongs: Bank, 10 to 1,
won; Model second. Rose uen thlru. Time:
1:28.

becond race, one mile: Palette, 5 to 2,
won: Juvenile Maxim second, Akela third.
Time: 1:43.

Third race, six furlongs: Zeala. 3 to 1,
won; Trapper second, Jennie McCabe third.
Time: 1:14.

Fourin race, Stony Brook, mile and a
sixteenth: Go Between. It to 6, won; Lord
LaJge second, Thistle Heather third. Tlmei
1:60.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Istrla, 6 to 1,
won; Ralbert second, My Buella third.
Time: 1:00.

Sixth race, one mile: Allumeur, 12 to 1,
won;' Hlldebrand second, Bella Signora
thiid. Time: 1:43.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 9. Result at Pim-llc- o:

f irst race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Ikki won, Detonation second. Ruby Hemp-
stead third, lime: 1:50.

Second race, steeplechase for hunters,
about two miles: ogress won, Captain
Hayes second, Issak tnlru. Time: 4:o4.

Third race, five and a halt fur.o .gs:
Flinders won. Sheen second, Clique third.
Time: 1:08.

Fourth race, Baltimore Brewers' handi-
cap, mile and an eighth: Bartender won,

-- Mrs. Frank Foster second, Hippjcrate
third. Time: 1:644.

Fifth race, rive and a half furlongs:
Preen won. Little Woods second, Pancre-atl- s

third. Time: 1:01&.
Sixth race, six furlongs: Queen Eliza-

beth won. Rawhide second, Mlraun thiid.
Time: 1:14.

CINCINNATI, Nov. at La-tonl-a:

First race, seven furlongs: My Alice, I
to 1. won; Vetry second, Rachael Ward
third, lime: 1:274. V

Second race, six furlongs: Beautiful and
Best, 6 to 2, won; Mabel Wynn s con J,
New Amsterdam third. Time: 1:15.

Third race, one mile: Monaco Maid, 9 O
2, won; Omealca second, Manfred third.
Time: 1:41H.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course:
Charawind. 8 to 5. won; Thorn hedge sec-
ond. Picktlme third. Time: 2:19.

Fifth race, Ave and a half furlong:
9 to 5, won: Judge Tray nor second.Perry Wicked third. Time: l:f-9-

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards:
Thistle, 8 to 1, wn; Bernlce-eecond- , Florl
third. Time: 1:47.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On ths Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening the Krug Park team, won two
game of the three played with the Omahas.
Score:

OMAHAS.
1st. fd. 3d. Total.

Wlgman 198 lii3 147 60S
Hunter 15 1H4 17l bX,
Zarp ..If 3 1H0 715 5t8
Huntington 217 195 11 673
Emery . 128 204 180 fil2

Totals 1.031 tn 878 iHi
. KRUQ PARKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Wters
Women who suffwr erery

mouth, from Irregularities,
Backache, Cramps, Nerveus
Headache, Insomnia, Poor Ap-

petite, Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia ought to try the Bit.
ters, , It will do you a
world of good. Thousands
of women have found this
true. Try a bottle today
and see for yocrself. At
all druggists.

Clay 177
Zitxman 13
Fif-nc- 167
IWigele 159
berger 1K7

1 2l . CTI
149 M m

'
1W m 6J
17 6fl0
Z16 1ST ' 6

Tti H 2,754Total ..833

HURRY WORK ON FORT OMAHA

General Greeley Expects to Have
Company Quartered There by

April of Next Tear.

(From a Staff Correspondentt
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) "We expect," said General Greeley,
chief of the signal corps, today, ''that at
least by April 1 to have provided for a
corps quarters for one company at Fort
Omaha. The quartermaster department Is
rushing the work there, I am Informed,
and we are desirous of seeing work rushed.
Of course we cannot do anything toward
establishing ourselves at Fort Omaha until
such time as quarters are provided for our
accommodation. Eventually (160,000 will be
expended at old Fort Omaha and a four-compa-

post provided. As on of the
earliest residents of Omaha, I am deeply
Interested In the proposition for. the rehab-Hltatlo- n

of Fort Omaha, and, as far as I
am concerned, am doing all that lies in my
power to bring about this most desirable
result."

Simon H. Vllmont Is appointed regular
and Jules Vllmont substitute rural carrier
on route one, at Donahue, la.

George W. Woodward Is appointed post-
master at Farrar, Polk county, la., vice A.
G. Raynes, removed.

DEATH RECORD!

A. G. Clark.
ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. A ispeclal to the Dis-

patch from Helena, Mont., Bays: A. G.
Clark, son of the millionaire merchant, A.
O. Clark, dropped dead Just after leaving
a polling booth. He was the author of
"Arlckaree Tale."

Archie Starr.
GENEVA, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.) The

body of Archie Starr was received at the
depot yesterday by the friends and high
school pupils. Archie died Monday night
at Bethany, where he was attending Cotncr
university.

HYMENEAL

NlskeySway,
At 2:30 p. m. yesterday a very pleasant

wedding took place at 812 Pierce street.
The contracting parties were Mr. George
Nlnkey and Miss Josle Bway, both of
Omaha. Several of their friends were
present. Mr. Frank R. Heft and Miss
Margaret Jones acted as groomsman and
bridesmaid. Rev. D. W. McGregor, pastor
of South Tenth Methodist Episcopal church,
officiated.

Allen-Alexand- er.

SALT LAKE, Utah. Nov. 9. (Special
Telegram.) At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Alexander of this city this evening,
Rev, Dr. Paden officiating, Wing B. Allen,
business manuger of the Tribune and Miss
Lila Alexander were married. All the par--

El
4

t

ties Interested were former residents of
Omaha,

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Slight Iacrease la Marketing of Hogs
a Compared with Sans Sea-

son Last Year.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There Is a
moderate gain In the market offering of
hogs. Total western pocking was HO.OM),

compared with 410,000 the preceding week
and 3S6.000 last year.- - Since November 1

the total is 615,000, against 440,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare ns follows:

Places. lfliM. 19H3.
Chlcsgo U Vt.'.i'0
Kansas City 65,000 4S--
South Omaha Sn.lMO 3, )

Pt. Louis miain s.i non
Pt. Joseph Su.'in) 25,(ioo
Indianapolis 28.0 .0 30.(i0
Milwaukee 17.IW0 l.vrtio
Cincinnati 2fl.0n0 15.00
uitumwa i2,tio s.101
Cedar Rapids 9.tM) 7 uoo
Ploux City l.'.Oo 10 'V0
St. Paul IS. 000 20,000

COAL MINERS MAY STRIKE

Attempt of Operators to Discipline
Men for Not Working on

"Mitchell Day." j

'

Nov. 9. Officials of ths
various coal companies In their efforts
to discipline the mine workers for re-
maining away from work on "Mitchell
day" have met considerable resistance and
many threats of a strike. All the orders
have consequently been revoked except that
of one firm employing 6,000 men. This
company suspended 109 men and unless
they are reinstated by Thursday a strike
will be declared.

FIRE RECORD.

norsea at Sutherland.
SUTHERLAND. Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)

Three head of horses were burned to death
In a nre that consumed a barn on the farm
of E. M. Smith, a few miles northeast of
this place one evening this week. Several
tons of hay and four sets of harness were
also destroyed, and the damage will reach
several hundred dollars. There was no In-

surance.

Seward's Prosecuting Attorney.
SEWARD, Neb., Nov. 9 (Special.) Harry

McKIUIp was elected county attorney for
Seward county over Ehrman Thomas,
fuslonist, by between 800 or 400 majority.
Three precinct are yet to be heard from,
but he ran magnificently. Mr. McKIUIp is
the son of the late D. C. McKIUIp, for-
merly representative In early days from
this county.

The Are department wss called out at
t a. m. this morning by an alarm. Owing
to the genera Jollification over the court
house and national ticket a great number
of citizens were on the streets and hurried
to the home of Thomas Graham, where
outbuildings were aflame. No aerious dam
age was dona,
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JANOS
Natural Laxative Water.

WHY? Because It is the best!
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itE&iCIDE WILL JWL If HERFICIDE

THE ORIGINAL remedy that
The Rabbit and the Guinea Pi;

Prof. Unna, the world' greatest
(ask your doctor about

him) was ths first to dlscovsr the lo

and cnntHglou nature of true
dandruff. His discovery wss verified
by Dr. Sabourand, of Paris, who de-
nuded a rabbit with human dandruff
flakes. Also by Lasaar and Bishop.

WILL SAVE IT TOO LATE,

frvf Stwci. M. Sas Mc SUaet lEIMCIDt CO.. Dttrell Kick, far umaBj.
& DRUG CO..

AT BARBER SHOPS.

"""1 '!

The State Medical Institute Is es-
tablished for the benefit of suffering
men; for the purpose of curing the
terrible diseases and weaknetiseg thatdestroy men's mental and physical

making them unfit for work,
study marrluge, depriv-

ing them of the social duties and
pleasures of life, as well as marital
happiness. If you wish to be saved
and restored to perfect health and
strength, with mental and physloal
powers complete, come to the men's

'true and learn your true
condition. Get the right treatment

"first and be quickly, safely and thor-
oughly cured.

TRAINS DAILY

Sale Ten Million Boxes Yeatvl
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SHERMAN McCON.MELL ftpoolal ArntaV.
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flowers, or

specialists,

III.

FOR.

"kill th Dandruff Gtrm."
who took the dandruff scale from a
student who waa losing his hair, and ha
Ing made a pomade of them witn vaseline
rubbed the same upon a guinea pig and
the pig beoame baJa. Newfro' Herplold
is th ORIGINAL dandruff germ destroy
er. It kills the microblo growth and per-
mits the hair to grow as nature Intended.
A wonderful hair saver. A deUghtful
areasing. tftops ltcntng instantly.

We have devoted years of study to
the best methods of curing privet
diseases and weaknesses of men,,
spending thousands of dollars In re-
searches and evolving a special system
of treatment which is a safe, certain
and suro cure for all skin, nervous, n
blood and private disease and weak tj
nna nit man 'W tno ...ti MnH L 1
on it own merits, and thousand to-
day Join In thanking us for the new
lease of life our skill and ability ha
opened up for them. Come to us and
we will spare you the penalties asso-
ciated with private diseases.

JgjjJSoaa

WH CIRE QUICKLY, SAFELY AND

Stricture, Varicocele, , Debllltr,
Im Blood Poison Rectal, Kidney

and Diseases,
and all disease and wekness of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abu- s, '
excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.

fDFF lf ou cannot call writ for symptom blank.coco Hours- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 10 to 1 only.

I3QS Farnam St.. B.t 13th and 14th Sts.. math a, Nafc.

DAILY

AND SATURDAY,

BOWEL TROUBLES

IN&M GONE

HEMES

FAIR.

$13.80 Sold

Daily

THOROIGHLY

Emissions. Nervo-Sexu- al

potency. (Syphilis),
Urinary

rtSIIIT&TI0N

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

WABASH
WORLD'S
LINE GAN.

EXCEPT

FRIDAY

FAST
READ UP

7:45 A. M. 6:30 P. M. Lv. Omaha Arr. 8:20 A. M. 9:C0 P. M.
8:00 A. M. 6:45 P. M. Lv., Council Bluffs Arr. 7:05 A, M. 8:45 P. M.

7:35 P. M. 7:00 A. M. Arr. World's Fair Station Lv. 7:45 P. M. 9:15 A. M.
7:50 P. M. 7:15 A. M. Arr. St. Louis Lv. 7:30 P. M. 9:00 A. M.

We

Compare This Tlmo With Other Linos.

Call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam. or address

E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.
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